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THEf MISSIONAIIY
AND

SABBATII SOROOL RECORD.

FEBRUARY 1, 1849.

Mîiinaries in Greccland.
Greenland lieiz, as you may see, to

the northt-cast of North Ar.ierica, and
is a cold and cheerle.s place. There
the winter reigns for nine long niontls
ini the yeair. The grounti through al
that perioti is covered. with a maite of
snow; and ail the rivers, and creeks,
and bals, and ponds, are frozen up.
For three or four montlis of the time,
thiat*is front September to January, the*
sua neyer rises; hid one long night
sets in on Greenland. During titis
tirne, too, ail t.he birds, and rabbits,
ani hare, andi wo1vees, andi bears, andi
foiesy andi other animais, turn white,
just like the snowý God bas s0 ar-
-rangeti it, that tbey may run over the
grounti without being seen, and go es-
cape iheir purrsuers. White winter

fl4, ic Greenlander lives in a littie
but hie Las buit of blocks of snow,
ttomething of the forzn of a great bee-
bive, about es hlgh in the mitdle as a1

nian of ,ix feet could stand upright i,
andi of whatevter size round bis family
may nced. lie aakes a very low door,
throughi whicli lie creeps on bis liand,
and foot; and ho makes a littie kennel
for his dogs outside it, like a passage.
Hc makes the door g0 low to keep out
the cold ; and hc lias the kennel for
his dogs around it, Io guard it from
the bears or wolvcs% that migbît other-
wise try to pay him au unwelcome v*Ysit.
1 arn sure you wvou1d Bot think il, very
nice to live in a snow bouse for nine
long inonths; but the G reenlander does
not mind it much.' He wraps himnself
up in bis warm fur jacket; and though
the cold is very great, andi tbe night is
very long, lie manages fo get through.
And now, sitice the Gospel bas corne to
-G7reenlani, these snow huts bave oflen
resounded with the songs of praise, and
have become btight spots, to whiob
many Christian Greenlanderi will 1001-

10o.. I] No. 2.
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hack frotn heaven with gratitude to
God. While the long ivinter lasts, the
people etuploy theuiselves in mending
their nets, getting their littie'canoes
into gnôd order, anti preparing tîjeir
harpoons and other wealpo.s, agaitist
the fishiug and Iiinting season, when
their sumumer shall corne -round ;for
sumnier does ait lest corne round, anti
very bright and vcry pleasant indeeti is
it when it cornes. Then the ice andi
the snow are melteti, and the little creeks
anti bays are open for the boats, anti the
green groti appears; andi Up spring
the beautiful crocus, anti snowdrop, and
anenione, anti many beauitiful flowers,
that make the land as Iovely and as
cheerful as heart could %vish. Then
the r-un cornes back, and to niake up
for his long absence ini the wvinter, ha
never sets for three long menthe. Now
the busy ti me of the Greenlander begins.
ani out he goos to fisbi in the creeks,
andi te hunt the seals, anti te catch tlie
birds, anti se, te lay Up a store of pro-
visions for the winter, and get tho furs
to makie lîis clethes, anti gather the oil
te bure in his lamip, whlen the suni is.
gene away. Ail is life, andi ail is bustle
then, for the summer is very short, anti
the people have much to do in its brief
hours as they lest.

The Greenlanders are naturally a very
dirty people. They live on train-oil,
fat,bl ubber, anti seal's flash, which tbey
1 vill ea. ivhea it is nearly rawv. A faw
dipt candies are quite a luxurv, anti the
I litte children %would enjoy thiem tIre
j saine as yoj wvould enjoy sorne nice

sugar candy. They are also very stu.
pid anti ignorant, and stink in ail kintis
of wickedness and vice.

The first. missionary that wont to
theni, (now about 120 years ago), wvas
a gooti man c.alled Hans Egede. H1e
took with bira bis wife andi children,
and labourod arnongst them for several
vears; but with no apparent stuccess.
TÎhe wicked Greeanlanders* Lreated bum
very cruelly, and sornetimas ha ,vas in
danger of losing his life amongst theni.
At last he was quita worn out, anti %vas
forceti te leave the country, which hie
jdid with an almost broken heari, aftar

fifteen yeaî's of unsuccessful labour.
Soon after Hans Egede left, the Mora-
vians sent* out some missionaries; but
they met wvith no better success at first.
The Greenianders ofien held thern up
to ridicule, andi %ould stettl from thern,
and rnisuse thiern, whienever they had a
chance to do it. Soinetirnes the poor
missionaries %vere almost starved to
death. The Greenlanders they had
corne to teach would rather throw the
food to tlieir dogs- than give them a
morsel, however earnestly they asked
for it. They often trieti to preach tu
thern, and told them of a God thiat had
made themn, and saw thern, and would
judge them ; but they careti nuthîng for
that, anti only turned it inio, sport.-
They were so wicked as to say, wvhen
the missionaries told thern of liell, tixat
they wvould like to, go there, because
there was a great lire there, and it
wvould keep them w'arm. In this way
the poor missionaries laboured on for
eight years, and then they began to
thi;nk of coming home, for they wvere
apparently wvasting their time and
ruining their health, and yet doing no
goo10d. Just as they 'vere resolving o11
this,- hoivever, God showved them a
great mistakie that they had made ;
andi, b-' s;etting thein rig«lat he enableti

thmte scd at onice, and that has
kept themn or their successors there
tili now, wvhile it bas been the means
of bringing rnany, very many, of these
once wvicked Greenlanders vi, heaveu.

Thre mistake they had made wvas
tbis:- they neyer tolti the Greenlanders
about the Gospel.-they thought they
were too ignorant to understand it;
so they only told tbem there was a
Goti-that they hati souls-anti that
there was a heaven or hell to go to
wheii they died ; but thoy nover ex-
plaineti to thora what Christ hati done
for tlemn. They thought, they miust
first understaiid about the maàtters 1
have just referred to, hefore they
coulti compretiend anything respecting
Christ. But that wvas a great mistalie,
anti the wvay Goti showed it to themn
wvas this.

Oe day a party of heathen Green-
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Slanders came down to thoe missionary
village, 1 think te plunder it. They
jwere led on by a savage mani niined
jKajartnack, and entered the hu< where
the missionary was sitting writi-;.-a7He wvas et the time finishing) his final
correction of a tranislation of* the four
gospels, and wves then engyaged on that
part of St. John's gospel1 which relates
to the sufferings of Christ. Kajarnack
waes struck with secing the missionary
writiîîg, and et once esked himiwhat~
he ivas doing IlWriting!" IlW'hat
i writing ?" The rnissionO.ry ex-
pksined, that when any person loe

lat the black marks ho had there mcde,
they knew the thoughts that were iii
bis mind whleii lie ade themn. Kaj.ar1-
nack. thought, this impossible, and the>
Imissionary told him, and bis folloivers
Jto, sit down, and ho would Jet tlîem7 lnow thîe thoughis that wvere in Si.
JJohn's mid svhen hoe made those marks,
though it wcs 1700 yeers before. 'Ihey
accerdingly set down, and the miss ioni-
ary rend te them the account of
(3Christ's agony ia the gardlen,--hiis

J;Ibetrayat-the buffetingy and-spittinig
upon him ; his b)eitig crewiedtli

ithorns, and scourged and crucified.-
As ho wvent on Kajarnack got grreatly
interested, and getting up fueun bis

Jplace inqui._4 "1-Why d-d they treat
.t'he mnse ? WVhat bcd hoe doue'"

11emissionary answered, "1This
Imac did nothing, buL Kajarnack did.
,Kajarnack murdered bis wife. Kajar.ý
nack filledthe tend with %wickediiess,,
and this man was béaring Kajarnackz's
punishment that Kajarnack mighit ho7saved," and thon weît on explainilng
te bimn the gospel, tilt the tears rolled
down Kajarnacki's cheeks, and coining
forwvard to the mnissionary, lie cried
Out, CgOh! tell me ail that over again,
for I toe woutd like te ho saved !"

The missionary explained it a1l, and
Kajarnack bolieved it under thle teach-
ing Of the HolY Ghost. His heart
was cluanged - he Ieft the place a cou-
verted man, a.n wvent baek ta bis peo-

jl PIe to preach te them the gospel.
Ti as the flrst conversion; and,

- - -~
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as they lied fouind our4lhe wvay te the'.
Greetilcuder's heart î}îey ,îoi began;
Io labour with freshi zeal. Many more î
were brought, te the truth, and non,1
alrnst ail the shores of' Greenlarid!l
arc under Ille Power of the gospel.-
You sce, dear children, from this
story :

J. That wve must not hc discouraged
though we %vait long for an answer toi,
Our pravcrs. :

0. 'flat ne inen are toe savare te ý
be tacmed by the gospel ; and

S. 'Vhat the nîlessage of God s love
ia the grift of Christ is the only mnstrut-,
ment by whîch souls can be sai cd.-;;
.M1issionary .Magazine.

A nnual Mecting, of Sabbath Sehools.
Où New Year's day morni ng, the usual'

Anmal Meeting of Sabbath Sohools, in
connexion with the Canada Sunday Sehool
Union, wvas held in the Amerîcan Pcesby- 1
terian Churcb. The -lev. Mr. Girdwood ý
presided on this occnsion. The services
of the niornin- %vere be-un by singin- the
followving bymn j:

.And now, rny sou), anoiber year
Of my short life is past;

1 cannot long contirue bere,
And ibis niay be rny jast.

Part of thy douibiful lfe is gone, [
Nor wvill return again; e

rAnd sixift my passing moments ruti,

Awake, my soul, with holy care,
Thy true condition learn ;

Prepare 10 meet thy God, prepare.
Be ibis tby great concera.

Now a rmei space oi* lime bcgins,
Set out afresh tor beaven ;

Seek pardon for thy former sins,
In Christ so freely given.

Pevoutly yield ihyscif Io God,
And on bis grace dcpend;

WVith zeal pursue the beavenly road,
Nor doubt a bappy end.

The Rev. Mir. McLoUd thon read tbe
very appropriate part of Scripture contain-
cd il) 3r'd chaPter Of lst Samuel, when the
Rev. Mr. Leishman enga-ed in prayer.
The following hymn was again sung.-

Svift, as the wingcd arrow flics,
M y lime is hasi'ning oui ;

Qiuick as tbe fightning from the skies,
IMy -çvastin.g-moments ruil.
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Myfallies past, 0 God, forgive;
1ly ev'ry sin isubdue ;

And. teach me henceforth liow to live,
With glory in my view.

'Twere betier i ha.] not been. bormi,
Than ive withoub thy féar;

For they are wretchcd an.] fonlorti,
Who have their portion here.

0 O! let Iby spirit lea.] me stili,
Aogthe happy road ;

Coforni me ta thy holy wiii,
Mfy Father and my Gaod.

The Ret.. Mr. Wilkes, wha was solicit-
e.] ta address the chidren, sait! :I wiil
Say a littie ta little folk;-I wish yoti ta
keep out of sight the presence of others
mare advanced in years., an.] ta liten as if

1you and 1 were quite alone. 1 wish ta diraw
a little picture, and place it before you-
flot drawn withapencil, but yet one whicb
youwil! be able ta look at with your ima-
[ginations.-Tbere was, many years -1ga, a
lieauitiful city, au.d in limaI city there %vas
a sacre.] an.] boiy buildig, wiib mrany
pilIers an.] ruch gaid an.] silver about it.
Go.] dwelt and was tvorsbipped there.
Now, Ihere was aI ane time in titis build-
mnce aâ greal number of people, an.] in the
mnist of themI on a jlaîfarm raise] tmp
sevetal feet., nar one of t e pilIers ', sload
a boy about six years af age, whom the)
-ere ail looking at : lie wore a crown, an.]

lie carried in bis hammd a rail af paper, on
wbich was inscribe.] the law of Go.]; and]
ail ibe. peapie, captains of hundrede, and
even the priests an.] Levites, shoute.]
alaud, ccGc2 save the king !" Wbule
this was passing, trumpets and other mn-

stents cf music saundling, and] the
people rejoicing, the grandmotber af the
boy came in, and wben she saw tleteutle
boy, she sheuted, cctreasan ! treasan !"I
for she thought she bad kille.] hini six
years aga, an.] anc venenabie priest came
an.] ordered sanie of the Levites ta take
licr oui af the bouse of Go.]; and they
taak hier out an.] siew ber, for she was an
idolatress and a îmurderess. This boy's
fatther had been kin- cf Isnael,, but was
slain ; an.] when Iiiso grandinother ktew
tbat ber son was dea.], she endeavaured

1ta deslroy ail bis chiîdren ; an.] di.] so,
witb tbe exception of~ one, wbam his aunt
succeede.] in savin- by biding bum for six
years. Ail this lime bis grandmother nul-

e At the end] cf thte six yeans, the pries
sp;ke ta the eiders, and the Leviles, an.]
the people, an.] wilh Ibeir assistance mide
tbe boy king. For a long time lie lisiene.]
to the advice of the ai.] priesi, and whien lie

foun.] the temple of God iii disrepair, he
ha.] it repaired, set up the appointe.] sa-
crifices, broke down the places of idolatry,
and] ail went well for many years. Now,
cati any litile boy or girl telli me the naine
of ibis young king'?

4GJoash,"l answered a voice.
And cati any onte tlt me te natte of

the good ol.] priest?
"iJeholada,"e sai.] another little fellow.
Yes, you are ribt. Well, as long as

the good ol.] priesibyve.], tbings; went well.
The boy was a pious boy ;-what 1 mean
is, that hie ofl'ered sacrifices, Iooking for-
ward to the Great Sacrifice that was ta be
made ; hie di.] that wbich was right in the
sight of Go.]. But 1 amn sorry Io say thai
a great change took place wben Jeboiada
died, 130 years old. The princes of Israel
came an.] bowed down to Joasb, auJ ai-
ihougli they said tbey would (Io as lie wish-
e.] them, stili they persuade.] bin an.] the
people to worship idols. A son of the
aid priest tvarned then that ihey were do-
ing wrang, but they killed him. God, how-
ever, sent enenaies and] diseases on .Joasb,
an.] he was at last kille.] by bis own ser-
vants. Now, what I bave been telling
yau about., yau wilI fin.] in the booak of
Chi oniclesI which you cati look ai some
otiier limie.

I ivish you to learn some tessons from
tbis:

Ist. l was very km.] of Go.] ta take
care of this litIle boy. He save.] bun
frorn the spear by wbicli ail bis brothers
we re put to dealli, an.]d a singular way
brought him at last to the tbrone af his
father. Now, remember tbat God has
been equaily km.] to yau. He has pre-
serve.] you during ail iast year, an.] thougli
the danger miglit not seena so great tbrou-b
which he bas brouglit you, yet athers have
been taken away froni Ibis ivarld. 1 have
seen chiidren who were bere lest year
carie.] away ta the col.] an.] silent grave,
an.] the eartb put over theni.

The sezond tesson I would draw from
Ibis is, that il is good 10, faliaw good courisel.
White Jehoiada lived, lie kept away the
wicked princes from the ycung king; but
aller lie die.], Joash followed their ba.] a.]-
vice, and] we have seen tbe consequences.
Weill if badl boys come ta you, an.] would
persuade you neyer ta, min.] the bouse of
God, non the Sabbath scbool, do nat lis-
ten to Ihem. Choose the people cf Go.]
for your companians, an.] foliow their coun-
sel, and ail will be well.

3d. They who, serve the Lord are happy.
this is shown un the life of Joasb. lVbat
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Solomon saiti is quite truc, that "cWiu-
doni's ways are ways of pleasantness, and
ail ber paths are peace."1

4th. And I wish you to pay partîcular
attention te this-had ihe reaîly been what
hie seenicd (o be, there wotuld not have
been this sad story to tell rcspecting hlm.
We must not mcrely seem te serve Gc>d
because we are told te do se by our tcach-

,ers, but we ccmust worship him in spirit
and in truth,"l with ait our heart ; and lie
,will preserve us by his grace frorn ail the
~temptations which beset us in life. Now.,
remember these things; andin conclusion,
I wish you may ail enjoy a vcry happy
year.

Anothor hynin, whicli lias already ap-
peared in the Record, having been sung,
the Rev. W. Taylor then addressed the
teachers and parents as follows.-

Dear brc'hiren and fellow-laheurers in
the Lord-I fccl it te be very pleasant
te meet you again. You know that we
have had, in thc good providence of Gode
several opportunities of meeting in years
past; and te sec y ou again, at the beail
of your classes, amidst thi!; large asseni-
~bly, is very encouragitig te us ail,, and
I arn sure it will be an inducement te you
to redouble your efforts. 1 would first cail
your attention te the objccts you eught te
ýbear in view.

lst. Tliat object is the conversion of
ouls. Kccp it constantly before you. lt
*of mucb importance te give regular at-
endance ; this is geod ; but you must not
e satisfied witli that. It is only a means
e attain an end. That end is, te bring
lie childrcn isie the felti of Christ.

2d. T4ae instrument with which this la
ebe accornplished is the Word of Cod.

t niust be explained se as te be under-
teod ; it must be urged on their attention;
tmust be inculcated again andi again.his is the example of teaching Which
d gave the chi ldrcn oflariiel. Hcsends

is messages te the people, cc line upon
une, prccept upon precept, here a littie~d there a little.». fin every possible way.,

utah is te be conveycd te the mird by re-
etrated inculcation. Lt is netby intellec-

~ual superiority, not by artisticalskill, but
urgeing on their minds the great things

f Codes Iaw-the depravity of th heart,
'the neeessity of taitli in Christ and regen-
eration by tlic Hely Spirit, redemption
through thie blood of Christ, the uncertainty
of liUe andi the vast importance of prepar-
ing for ctcrnity. Plain reiterated incul-
cation of trullh was required te preduce an
impression oa thte Young mind.
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3d. The way in whicx this instrument

is te be uscd-in a spirit of faith and
prayer; for the Divine Spirit alone cau
give efficaçy to the Word. ci t is net by
miglit, nor by power, but by my Spirite
saitlt the Lotd of hosts."I- Under a deep
conviction, then, of our own inability, let
us corne to Christ, in. whom are hiti ail
the treasures of wisdom and knowledgc,
to be dispensed for the use andi service of
the charcli.

4th. Deal with cildren with ail possi-
bl. affection, sinccrity, andi catnesteess.
Doing se will have a happy influence on
your own heart. Seize such an oppor-
tunuty of doing yoursclf real gooti. Be in
earnest. 1 hati almost said that this was
the only requisite. [t is not by talent, net
by wealtb, but by deep, seriou%, earnest
sincerity, earnest desire to briDg your ache-
lars to the Savieur. Labour earncstly
through the yca', and your efforts wili be
crowned witb s'sccess.

To parents 1 would say, that the teacher
cannot take oit hin your tespensibiiity.
That resta on you atone. The teacher con
enly aid you. Hie cannet take it out of

Sour hanti. You can also aid him much.
ce that the tessons are properly studicd.

[t is very dishcartening to the teachers
to fihîd, tliat the scholar sornetirnes can
hardly tell where the lesson is te be found.
If parents do their duty, the childrea wilt
be wcli acquainteti vittî the lesson. Fre-
quently nccompany your chiltiran to school;
see bow they behave; sec how the teacher
behaves. Net that thc latter requires
watching, yet it lias a gooti influence, te
show that you are in earnest. Parents,
you have tic deepest întcrcst in these littie,
one-thcy are your childrcn. Be not
satisficd tili Christ is formeti in tbcm tic
hope of glory. Be it your study and de-
termnination so te instruet and se to aid the
teacher, that when time is closed. you wii
be able (o say, CiLe! here amn l, and the
chultiren whont thou hast given me'l

The following hymn was then sung:
Frei ycar te ycar i.n love we meet,
Frein year to year in peace we part;
The tongues of hundreds uitering swect
The busomn-joy of evcry heart.
But tine roUa on, and year by ycar
We change, grow t4p, or paso away;
Not twice the same assembly here
Ras met on this appointeti day.
This sole occasion then is ours,
This day we ne'er again rnay sec;
0 Lord! awaken ail our powers,
To spcnd it for eternity.
A collection was (lien taken up in aid
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of the funds cf the Sabbath Schaal Union,
wbich amounted ta £6 l1d.

The beniedictian having- been pranoum-
cd by the Rev. F. H. Marling, ttc méeet-
-in4, which was large, dismîssed ; the
children af vatiaus schoots procceding te
their ustial place af meeting, where they
partook af cakes, &c., provided fer them.

sabbath Sohool Missionary Associations.
In lat iiumber, interesti-ng letters -12ec

given from the Rev. Dr. Duff, and a Hindea
canvert, auppartcd at College by thc -S. S.
Scholars ai Knox's Chureh, Hamilton, C. W,
whe contributed £15 cy., for that purpase-
Wa area sitisfied that Churches and Religions
Saciaties, have not yet propenly appreciated
the aid which Sathatit Sohools eau tcn der, in
suotaining Missionary efflorts. In con-crsimg
with the Superintendant ai Cbté Street Free
Churcli S. S. in this city, we learn iliat their
Missionary Association has contrWnuted £17 29
1a year for missions, anc haif ta tiiose ai
thair Church, and thc other half ta the French
Canadian Missionary Society, and that, had
greater efflorts been mnade ta keep the »ubject
belore thc îninds ai the chiidrcn, a consider.
ably larger aun înight have been coliccted.

The plan they adopt is, ta give each *ol.
lectar a missionary bar, ta be rcturncd at the
nazi quatterij- meeting, when it is apened.
the contents connted and rnarked dawn, and
ai the close ai thc meeting, tte narnes ai l'an.
tributors, and the amozdt that each bas col.
lected arc read aver. Thé naeney, if not ap.
propriated beiorctand, is i;èp given away fur
oîiW.ona!-y purpases. the,'b o'e" are similar
tu thonc used for Scidlitz powdcre, and have
boas bought of tte druggiste, ai frern los ta
12@ pet gr". A slip ai paper is pasted round
the aide, and on thc top, a suitable label stat.
iog the abjects for wbich ttc moncy is ta ha
apprapriated. The boxes in general ean ho
taed saveral trnes, by being pastect over
afreat. As these baxes are rnantfactured
bers, i rnigt be etsy ta have thcm mnade ai
suitablo farmn, and without a iid, which wauld
malce tliern corne cheaper.

Wc mention theso details ta induce ailier
sehoals tu try ivhat eau ba donc in te way
of Missianary contributions.

CORÎNO TO JESUS.
The fallonwing bni nairative, by ane wîo~

attended uoa ber, relates ta a selsolar beieng-
ing te anc af tho Sabbath Sehoalai in tiis eity,
ard whom the Spirit seerna ta have eaxly led'
ta Jeans. IIaw it speakg te paront s and
teachers not tu test eatisfied with inculcatinu
the truilîs of Christianity nierciy ; but to scek;
tuobring th-e young to Jesu», a ai living Sa.
Viour.

A few particularg relative ta Caroline M,,
wlia died September 27, 1848 :-Slie uwas ai.,
wiîys easily managed an the Sabbath day,ýj
and was goncraiiy found sittin« a!onn rcading!lI ber boak an that day. On Sept. 26, deatti1
waa rnaking rapid approaches. Thtan thart
h ad the charge ai lier, were very anxious ta;
know ber views ai death fram lier awvn lips, 1ý
served her matber sedding teas, and saidi
"do not grieve fur me, [arn g.îing ta JeStîs.",,Sie was asked what reasan ste had for ttink.*:

ing that; she nid, t-1 ava praycd that Hiewouid tako awvay îny stony heart, and give
me an teant ai fleat,"l adding, 'I 1 arn sure lie!
lias donc il."' Ste ivas told that tbis wasjust;
a'tat ail must receixe before tiiey can bc wît:
Jes ta behald bis glary. She ivas the» aqk.!
cd if atc had icarned a littie hyma, wlîicliî
was given ta lier aind sarncjother clîildren ta;
Ibar», and ane oi thase preéent cammenced ta
repeat it. Sie cagerly cauglît huld ai tho~
words, as tho' ttey just suitcd lier case, an ti
repeated distinctly the foiiowing lines:-

"Just as 1 arn, witliout ana plea;
But that tiîy hiaad was sted for me,
And that than bidat me came tu tlîce,

O Lamb ai ç<*od, I carne.
"lJust aï bSm and waiting nat
To rid sj'y'uÊu'( af anc dark spot,
Tb thea whoe bload can cleanse cach blat,

O Lambi cf God, I corne.",

She vrai askedrif she understood tbat hymn 4
sho said etyes; it wura te) holieve in Je.sus" Ilsite
requested the Lard's prayer to be repcated. ý
She was aakcd if ber great eu lierings cauid inii!
any wise sat:afy for ber sin, she said "lne; the
biood of Jesus Christ alano."1 Whon mear her
death, site was often leoking Up, they asked if"
site was looking te Jeaus fur relief; site said,
I arn praying te God concerning niy bro- 1

thers and sîstters; tall thern te corne te Jeans,
1 want ail chiidren to corne te Him, for lie
wants tem! Hec dicd un the cross for
uinners."1

LIITTLE GIRL'S PRAYBR FOR TRIJTH.
1) ATnica ! bleu a little chiid,
And in her early youth

Give ber a spirât god and nild,.
A atte java the truth.
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TUE ill DIfOL SURYA.

The annexed eut is a re1 )reseutili
of the Hindoo Idol Surya. It repre.
sents the sun, holding the attribute ol'
the Hindoo grod Vishnîu, scated na a
seven beaded serpent, his car drawn
by Arun, a personification of the
dawn, or Aurora. Surya has a great
number of naines, and amnng the
rest, twvelve tities, denoting the dis-
tinct operations of the sun's powver in
each of the twvelve monthis or Ilindoo
Zodaic. The naine Vishnu is given
to the sun ivhen in the wvest, and dur.
ing the nirht ; wvhen in the east, and
during the morning, ho is called Bradh-
oea ; froin noon tili eveniiig he rece ives
the name Siva. TIhe Sanscrit naine
of the sun is Krishna ; ànd it is re-
znarkable that the same word is cm- j
ployed in the Irish language to signify
the sun. The following instance of
the mode of propitiating Surya, is re-
Ilated in a Hindoo book :-A monarch

having been expeIled frorn his king.
dom for profligacy, retired to the banks
of a sacred river, called Cali. Hav-
ing first bathed therein. he performed
a penance of twelve days duration,
standing on one Ieg wvithout ever
stooping to drink of the water, and
with his eyes the whole time stead-
fastiy fixed on the sun; the regent of
whicb Surýya.Tswara appcared to, him,
and granting his request, restored him
at once to virtue and empire ; coin-
manding him, bowvever, tc erect a teni.
pie to Surya.Iswara on *the yery spot,
promising to cancel, the sins of ail pil-
grims who sbould visit the teniple
with devotion, and appoimiting a day
for a yeariy festival, to be celebrated
by his votaries.-Juv. Xis. .Mag.

The Lcprogy of Sin.
1 need flot tell you about the nature

1
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of thedisease of ieprosy-its malignity,
ita contaglious virulence, Uts loathsome.
ness. Yoîa bave ofiezi read of this in
the Bible, and as you rend, you aimeat
thought you sav the poor unclaan one,
with bis pale disflg-urcd countenance,
and his downcast despairing look.
He is a lonely wretched man. He is
accursed, cast out fri'on the congrega-
tien azid froti the Society of his tellow.
me ti, that lie may au& ir and die atone
in bis milsery. No one wili Corne
near hirn, nu one wviil r.>uch him. lie
stands afar ofi crying, "1,unclean, un-
clean." The patsser-by hears the
dread sound, casts on him a hasty,
trembiing giance, and hurries by, on
the other aide. Now, my dear chit-
dren, what leprosy is to the body, sucb
is sin te the soul. Et is viralent, in.
fectious, deadiy; above nil,; it is un-
,peakabiy loathsome. It is so boath-
some, that God cannot look upon it-
the very siglit of it is offensive te hini.
Evil cannot dwell with him, nor shall
foois stand in bis sighs." My chiidren,
you tbink little of sin. You think
nothing of having sinned against God,
trampled on his holy lav, Jifted your
littie guilty hands agrinst your Maker,
insulted bis authority, and conternned
bis love. Ab, lîow difl'erent ia the
eyes of God! It is a sight whiech ho
abhors and haies. IL is a thing su
hateful, that none cati leok at it but
those who, are under it, and are accus-
toined te its accursed presence. It is
a siglit at which angets &huddei, and
weep, and from wvhich everý, hniy being
iii the universe recuits w'îth horror.
Hear what the Bible says of this lep.
r )sy, 11 [ear, 0 heavens, and give ear,
O earth : I have nourisbed and brought
up chiidren, and they have rebelied
~against me ; the whoio bead f5 sick
and the whoie beart ïaint ; front the
soie of the foot even qnto the head
there is ne soundness fn it, but wounds,
and bruises, and putrifying sores.",
Isaiah i. 2, 6. .And, my dear child,
are you a slaner-a loathsome and
unclean leper ia God's sight-and yet
cau you ho happy? amîd cai yen rest
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at ease a day under tbis fearful znalady 7
You reffieniber the iman mnieniosied in.
the Gospel that was 1'uli of ieprosy-
'-how, burdened wvitiî this awiùtl maiady,
ho feui weeping on the ground ai Jesus'
feet, cryizig, "Lord, if tion wvilt, thou
canst make me whole." And does
your ieprosy give you ne distress 't
Hoar how une0 of Christ's patients,.
now iii glory, feit under tbis leprosyj-.
l Voe is me, for I amn undone ; fur 1h

arn a man of uncleazi lips, and 1 dwel
among a people of uncleati lips, and
mine eyes behold the king, the Lord
ofilosts." Here is another : I ab-
ber myseif, and repent fa dust and
ashes. And another: IlAgainst thee,
thee oniy, have 1 sfnned, and done
ibis evil la thy sight; purge me witb
hyssop, and 1 shail be clean." "O ,
my sin, my sin, my sin 1" cried Luther
once, as ho iay alune on bis convent
floor, and watered it wvithbhis teara.
IL ie a mami fult of leprosy, crying for
healing rnercy. 1Êven ltle eildren
have felt and groaned bitteriy under
tbis disease. "%Some fow years sitice,"
says an American writer, Ilwheàn re-
siding ini a flourishing vilgnot far
from the shores of the Atantic, the
congregation with which. I was thon
connected, was very geaerally, and te
ant unusual degree, iuaîerested in solemn
considerations proented fa God's hoty
.vord. Jnst at this vory f nteresting
erisis, I was requested te visit the
f'amiiy of a fiiend, whose little dau-h-
ter, Elizabeth, a lovely and very intel-
ligent child of five or six years old,
wae very sick. I had been in the
habit of frequontly visiting the famiy,
and ibis Iie girl had attracted my
attention by lier loveliness, ber spright-
liness, and the peculiar accuracy and
sweettness with which shte moduiated
ber infant voice ln singing, hymne.
She was a favorite wfîh me, and she
discovered a streng attachinent te, me.
1 found bier lying fa the cradie very
sick, but perfectiy sensible. On seeing
me shte burst fate tena, and said, 'O
Sfr, what must I do? what muet 1 do?'
I asked her what distressed bier ? she
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okùd me earnostly in the face, and
id, 'Sin, siîî-and this naughty,
ictçed beart ! Oh, 1 don't want to
o to bell, 1 want to be saved-1 know
saat die !' I asked !ser why e
as in trouble. Sho answered, ' Be.

ause 1 amn a sinnor, and 1 do flot re-
eent, and Ican't repent!' 'Howdoyou
nowv you are a siffler?' ' Becauso
do flot love God, and nover did. 1
i a fraid of bim. I arn afraid 1 shahl

o to bell, and 1 do not love God.' I
s ked, ' Why is it wrong not to love

God ?' 'He made me, hoe bas been
good to me, he gave hi. Son Jesus
Christ to be our Saviour-and I ougbt
to love bum-ho 18 holy and hoe i. good
-but I do flot and cannot love bu!' I
1 asked bier again, ' Why do flot you
love God and repent? hol says hoe will
forgive you for the sake of Jesus Christ,
if you do.' 'I1 know lie doos, and 1
know hoe will forgive me, if I repent;-
but 1 cannot, rny heart is sa liard!'
' But, Elizabeth, wvhat do you nean
hy saying your beart is so bard?'
'Wby, I arn naughty and 'vicked, and

I love o9 bo nauglhîy. and I doni't love
God; 1 arn afraid of' hirn, and that's
îvby 1 am. so troubled-but I doii't love
Christ, and I ean't ho good ; I doas't
know bow!' " Thsis hlol cbild be-
came a patient of Christ, and wvas soon
made whole tbrough bis peace.speak-

ing blood. Such, more or less, have
been the feelings of ail those -who
have been ever bealed of this loprosy.
Were you to go îhrougb ail the white-
robed myriads on high, and ask them,
one by eno, bow tbey carne there,
tbey would, each and ai, bave but
one history to toit-"l 1 love the Lord,
because hoe hatit heard rny voico and
rny supplication. The sorrows of
,deatb compassed nie, the pains of bell
got hold upon me, then called 1 upon
the name of the Lord, 0 Lard, I ho.
seecb thee, deliver my seul." And
wiit not you cal, lapon bum too? You
hope, 1 dare say, to go to heaven
when you die. But how can you, if
this leprosy is unhealed? Ail heaven
would start, and every boly bqing

shrink, ait tihe sigbt ofan unclean sinner
entering tbere. "lThere shal! ins no
Vise enter theroin anything that do-
fitetb." Oh!1 fiee, dear child, nowv to
Jeslis, anad tako bold of bis foot, and
cry, IJnchean, unclean ! God ho
merciti unto me, a sinier. "-Rt>.
Islay Burns.

DIFFEKENT METliOIS 0F TEACIIINQ.
Thse isdividssal method is teaclsing one ai a

time in a clea", the rest of tihe cieaps being
*inattentive or trifling"l during sueh instrue.

lion. A very little observation will convince
teachers that to teach in this way inflicis an
ovil upoîs both theinselves and their scholars,
wiaich ought to ho utterly avoided. Witb
what cosafurt or succees can one boy, in a
emaîl circlo of ton or twelve, bo iaught,
eit.her by bock or by the living voice, wbile
ail tise rest about Isim, are listiess 1t If the
teacîser ehoasld gel, round te every boy during'
tise lime ssiiotted for instrtsction ai each
galiacring together cf tise ciase, how large a
proportion cf usciose, or worse than useleas,
lime ié expendcd by thse other boys before
hin, eacia and ail in turn! An hour and ton
minutes is, perhapa. ail that, ini amet schoeîie,
class instruction cati secure. 'rua children
taugit by tise individual incthud may have,
in tisa tianse, esscis seven minutes of the
tesselaer'g§ attentiiona ; sixty-tisree minutes tbey
sarc idie, or w'arse tisais idias. Nor ile tise cvsl
rnazeh reniedied by the apending of a con-
sidersible part oif the heur and ton minutes in
Bible rcadissg by tise whule ciasiai verse round.
Touerar kasow by experietîce lsow littie this
succueds in kecping up attention; even if, on
other grtiunds, il were frees Iroin objection.
Scripture clasme must net bu sonse ten or
twelve claildren, snerely readiuag alternais
verses of lsoly wrii. in the hcaring of a teacacr ;
nor msuet they lie a collection cf as rnany
lutinging, unanterested weary boys, flot caring
a straw whetiser they hear what is said by thse
teacher to one of their number or net, Thoy
must becosase mreatally active; tIse attention of
every oelleamust bo kept up during tise whole
period of instruction; and the teacîser who hall
net biit upon ou keeping up attesntion, will do
well te empioy bis ingenuity, and exorcise
his diligence, till ho have aitained it. Ho
may find it useful te eoepluy in tur each of
thse fuilowing methods -
1Tite oinulianeos, which requires the seho.

lare eOf a claie te speak or repeat ail togeliser.
Care, howeyer, sheuid, bo taken, tisat they do
nut speak in a louder voie than ia nocessary
for their teacher te hear themn disiincîly.

Tise collective method is onspioyed te keep
lthe attention of every scîsolar fixod upon tise
subjeet of iasstctiun, while one oniy je
ailowcd to read ce. repeat thse required portion,
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or answer the question proposed; and cier
scholars arc individually tu proÈcd in the saine
ananner, when the teacher points saccessively
tu each of them. AU inust be attenîtive ; but
erily one is tu read or s§peak at a Limne.

The interrogatory ,nethod, or ask ing ques.
tions on thc subjeet, is cf great use In teach.
ing. It is wett adaptcd tu ascrtain the ex-
tcnt c nor nrieat;en poýsesscd by thiechtolarsq,
tbi asst thc teacher in t.orrcctitîîg, 'rrors, Lu fis
the truth, and tu atld forther kfulow!d-Me in a
suitable and agreable manner. 13y tie
method the attainnients of the scholars slîould
ha frequleîîtly tested. 'l'li skilful usc of a
t'ariety cf short and plain qucstionsq, tends
greatl te sustain attention in a clasB cf chaii.
dren.

The elIiptical vnilaod is titat by wiih
certain words ci a sentence are left eut by the
teacher, tlî.t tthey may bc suppicd by the
scholars, ta prove they are acquainted* ivah
thie lesaco. This practice will be found. rory
useful and interesting, espcciaily in Junior
classes.

The piclorial mneikoc is a mental exercist.
on the part of the teacher, wbcreby lie cicarly
deacribes an ebjcct, person, sccntt, or action.
Seripture narratives may, by'this anethod, ha
mosl ailvaîutagcously brouglat beicre tAie m.inds
of clîlidren; but teachers mtust bc particularly
carefal that the Bib!c warrants ail they des
cribe.

'lho as.rdytical metht Laates a sentence or
paragraph to picces, and shows the proprr
signification of its parts. Thtis is very uscfut
as au explanaloiy exercise.

'Ihe #ynihelical rnelhod takes the vraus
parts oi a subject, and p:lç them togcthur
again in erderly succe.Ssion, se as tu lorrn ue

amaprehençive who!e.
The deducie inethod draws -rom a snb.

ject the mnost ebvioua lessBns, se as te fix thcm
in short se.ntcnccson the mino's ai the scholars.

The application of theSe methods niust bic
left te te judgmecnt cf te teachier, who by
pzevi:us preparèition and study, iviil bc bettr

q ciuid to empioy tlaem witii advantagce.
hergreat use is tu fis attention by main-

Laining a constant and picasant cemnîunica-
ziota betwecn L'je teachers and thie r-ciolari,
during thc I.Vhol iMcppropriated tu instruc-
tiGn. l'le main objcct should bc te interest
the mninds and iuîprcss tce hearts oi lte sche.
lars.

TuE IWAYS OF COD 1V1Tl MIN.
JDuring a voyage te the Davis Straits

Mbale flshery, there is mucit te be met
%vith that is novel and irîteresting ; in tact,
to, ):ne who hàs neyer befere visited those
wilds of ice, and regions of frost, ail is
novelty-ali is full of interest. When
draw-ing near ta Cape Fareweli, tke Sea
Mew tEmt had accompanied the vesse)
hitherta i n crossing the trackless deep., new
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disappears, and is succcez..d by anothe t
species of tVattî fowl, the Peterel, wlaich
is nearly of the saine size, and af a vera-
cious appetite. Numbers cf them con.
tinuatly hover round the ship,. ready te
pounice upon the offals thrown overboard,
and attract attention by timeir unreznitting
fliglit, as in oft-reppated, circles they
foilot the t'esset. Smali land birds are
now catght by the sailors while perching
on the rgngafter a fligit of one or
twvo hundred miles, having been driveai
eut te sea by the land breezes, they
aimnost imrmediatey aiter ali.-hting, go te
sleep with their lieads under their weary
vving's, and in this state are easily taken by
thme hand. Thie sky, in the direction of
the ice, assumes a bright aspect frem, its
reflection. Enonnous massesef ice, caliied
icebergs, are perceived, at first sparingly,
buitafterwards become quite nunierous.
Upen these vessels are samnetimes wrecked,
and the sufferings of the crews that bave
escaped a %vatery grave when this anisier-
lune lias bappened,, bave been intense.
Patches cf brcken-up fields af ice are
passed xhrough, lte scenery of which ims
mnagnificently beamitifui. As thme ship glides
gentiy by, innumecrable pieces of ice ap-
pear on ail sides., each, piece bearing the
resernblance of a group et rnarble statues
af exquisite beauty, ta wbich the expres-
sion cf Akinside znight be apprepriateiy;
enougit given as the; dance to the undu-'
lations of tihe %vater. Thtis singular ap-
pearance is occusionied, by thme action of,
lte watruo h c cne ste
rise ater upon ie ie scees a theya

Pasn fai ine wves of lite o e saa
ri ield of scear iveral ote etenslatu
further than the eye cari reach, broken ap
iet sconces ef varions sizes, and so, de-

* acbed frein each ather tat Lthe sbîp is
enabled ta thread its %vay through amongst
thim. Here the leviathan of ilhe great
deep is seeii pursuing bis tackless patti ini
his passage nortbward ta tme guifs and i,
iets of Baffin's Bay, places ai resort for,

shetter, and ai his favourite foa. The
beautiful snowv bird, floating on the placid
waters, is ebserved, along wvith a varaety
of alter wvaier fowls, seals, wairusses, and
naany alter inhabitants of these dreary
regians which relieve the 3ye by their l
gamnbols in lte water., filling the sky and
ice,, as wett as time sea,, with animation.i
But one aiternoon, before we reacbed these
;nteresting scenes, a meianchoiy occur-
rence took place, wbich, for a season, at
least, impressed thme ship's crew with sor-
rew and reflection. The day was âne,
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a the vessel wvas glidinoe majestically left only ancoar for puliing-, and another i
ong under full sait, before a gentie to steer with . With these, hotwever, they
eeze. 1 was reading, in the cabin %when made the best of their ivay towards the;1
was startled by hear in-, a sudden confu- suill floalng, but fast sinking man, and ere
on upion deck, antd running up ta know tbey reached him hie had sunk bcîieath the
le cause, was told a man hiad fallen over- briiny flood, itever more ta rise.
ard. TI'Ie ship 'xsrouinded ta as quickily Ciidren., neyer swear, never threaten
possible, but iii vain was every exertion or atternpt your ownvr lives-aiways be'

ade. Aiter remaintflg for somne time onl fauind watchiiig no prayer,, for in such an'
e surface, and whiie the -,olly boat, heuir ais yai kncw flot, the son of man 1

ech was despatched for bis rescue, Was cometit. *!
t a short distance from txim, the mutti- For God giveth up mata unto bis oivn
de of waters closeti aver the unfortunate ways, whecn he wili not choose bis
an forlever. The boat returned witb his Mvakers.-H. M.
at which remained floating where he
nk. The men picked it up, andi brought
ck this mernto of the untimeiy endi of CANBLS NNEWi CALEDMNIL. 1
eirshipmate. Lt is mournfui ta ]ose even The tcacher at, present stationti in ibis 1
ose whose exit from this -%orld of dilfi- island ist a dcvotcd lt«rotongaii ClîIrîstian,
lty and sorrow, bas been but the path- w;oe 1oo cosiadsiiulcnpsin

ay ta heaven and happîness, andi an in laborinrr t btess a race of pciplc mo tierce ;
unatentrance ino that place where si; înanncr andi su savage in dispusition, zire"

le wicked cease from troubling, andi the waorthyo il commîndation. l'le borrifingl
eary seul is for lever at rest; but in event describeti in the following art-cle, and j
bat gioomy sorroly does that soul sink of which hoe was an cyewitness, was relieti
ho bas lived as it listed ; and mournful. hy tbis zealoos andi faitbful mnesz-enger ofj

deed, is the mind upon reflecting about C.tîrs tna nu cstem bromthe nhc nit.
*melancholy consummation. The pe t atc Piînan frm1o b conbas ben receiveti. It is a deeply a&fctinoe t

n af the above short account had lived consideration thot the tcrrible sceccof wltic* i
ithout hope, andi wittiout God, in the aur neuvtie brother was a spectalor, andi 'vicb i
orîti, manifested by his canduet. The li soughit in vain ta prevent, arigilnatcd in the
ee being known by its fruits, he %vas, as desire or one wlho is a pericci child in years, f
tao common among sailors, in the habit but whosc horriti wisb, sanctitined by ttie eu&.t
fcursing and swearing, and was thus tna of the island andi yielded lay liarental,,

ccupied a short time before he fell into indulgence, woutd sccm ta betokcn a more,.
le seaà. 1 learned, frorn bis messmnates, tan commun maturity in the attcndant cru- il
at he had twice attempted ta droivn biro- cles-« ai canniibalism.
If, in a previaus voyage, whiie under the lu1fclo uii aiocrectei
fluence af tiquar. Wh&t an awîiul re- Christian wvill bc more farcil,"j impreçscd wibhIl

ectin, ntitruy, henthecirumsa -the vuluc of reveaicti trut4., nuL unly as tho iectin,,andtruy, wen he îrcmstnces means of saving andi civilising the nations oni
re cansidereti by those who iinessed bis the cartb, but of trainiog up the cliirenI o l
nd, thfey are canstraineti ta acknoiwledge ltitin parents in te way tbat tlcy elboutd I
o apparent Providence in bis destruction. go; srnbuing îtîcir miotis siîb rigbi principic,. .l
e even hurried it an hinsseif by urging andi filngr ibecir hcarts with tekndcrness ani,!

he boatsian ta lash a sueep-tub or cask benevolence, sa dm1t abey niay proive ta socielv
othe baw of the ship, stating that he a blc-sailig, andi not a curse. %Vc arc assurcd'
oulti assisi, and wbiie thus engagcd. he tîtat. many a prayer wilt bc offereti for tiais*

st his foat-hold, and felu loto the 'sea. pzior ctiild-the sonr of thp Neto CaledLrniati;

pes were tbrown averboard that j hit' ts u oc a alctn rc
ight catch balti of them. Oars were may rvacb lbis liear-that bis cruel andi *:,n.;

a thowneutai he bip bu heneiherguinary ozpirit inay bc tatrn zway3-itnd, in-,8orciv uted the a s or c uty holt aeither rtsaî ofontiouing ta bc a dcvourcr of huinaii.1
rceied t cas, nr culd ay hld o thefleb llt lie ma, under the tcacbing af tbe j.

pM. Ail expeditian tvas useti ta lowver Raratongani evangclist, soaon become a folluwer,
he stemn-boat, but it had been made mare ar the Saviour, andi anc af tbe gcntlesçt amnn
ecure just.the day before, and occupiedti Ui laînbs ai bis ftock.

are cime in consequence,, before, its ser- "IThe drendiul seones," says M'%r. Pittilan,!
ice could bie madie availabte. Tben the C. witnceçsed by Taung-a, living, sa long amonget i:

ais wbich had been throrn* out for bis wretclied caiinibais, wcrc, as reiated by hiln, Il

afety beiooged Ia tIbis boat, sa that the enougb ta harrow up ail ibe feelings ai huma.
peeu aiit as uchretrdeJ, nd ne itynid sufluso the check with tears af

e reaainng ors sappe copasion for the poor prrishing isianders
e rmanig an na 10 i two, hihrete.acher vititeti aany districts in that
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fiand, and wherever he went he wus weli advantages, and for pious parents and teac
reocaed and mnvited to remain, amiongat them; ers! Magniiy and extcl the biesscd Gowhen ha ieft they entreated bim to send sorne that you were flot bomn in the district(one to instruct thera in this new word-ti Eugene in New Caledonia; taud, whcn yo,ie promised t»do assoon ashle could. Seve. bow your Anee to the great Author af a
rai chiefoi travelled a great distance to sec jour merdies, oh, remembar and pray carhim, and to inquire into tire nature of the nestiy for the wretched cannibals of ibatrlan.
doctrines he published; and to them he made of darkness, and forget not tu 1)a fo tIý
known the Saviour of sinners. l'hey ai native evangeliar, Taunga. who bas again le]
invited him to accompany tiicm to their dis- bis native shores to vieil that poor deludt
tricts. people, fur whose salvation ha ardently pente!,

daTaunga afterwards travelled to a distant -Ni.ionarg Magazine.
part of the isiand, and arrived amongst a
people wbose language ho could not under- AMERICAN BOAR OFU MISSIONS.
stand; but bce witneased, whiist ltera, a muet
horrible transaction, sucb as he liad nfl seen From a survey of lte American Board olt
in any other plart of New Caledonia. Missions, we perc.eiva that the Board has un

4«In the district of Eugec, the locality der ils care twcnty.four missions, embraeing
under notice, a feat was field, and the people rnnety.nine stations, one hundred and flfty f'ui
of the chief, vvhose naine is Pasain, bruught iirdiincd inissionaries, nine <if thcmn beng abe
him food. The son of the chier, a lad abo>ut physicians, one licensed prcacher, six PhysL
sÎix years of age, observcd amonget th ffrr cians not nrdained, thirty-two other male and
s very corpulent mian, and a8keot his father two hundrcd and five femalo assistant mi!
for lhat maen. The father conpiad, and, sioliaries; making thrce bîisdrcd and ninet.
when ha sent the people away, hie ordered ciglit laborers who have been sont forth froc
the mani tu stay behirý5. Pour fellow! he Ibis country. Ameiatcd with thes are
weil knew for what purpose. Accordingly, twieny.cight native prceersM and one bon.
the chief moon sent for hion. On bis arrivai rc and forty-five other native helpere: cor.
tic father ajiked tha son, wiîctber ha should sequcnitiy the whoie numbar of persons in com
b. kilied. The -:)n replicd, Let him bd tut nection wiiiî the missions la fivo liundred ant
up li pieces alive ! The father i nstantly sevcnty-two.
orderad it t» bc donc accurding t» the wish The numuber of churches, organized axxc
of bis child. The man, who acted the par watched over by these diff'erent, missions, c
of azecutioxiar, then cut off one arm, soon seven=yi; and mure than one thousani
after the oxhar, next a log, then the ollier Jasust C r e boeenl rieof the Lori
lcg, tilt oui, bi% head and trunk resiîained; euChitavbenrptdwhnte
notwithi>-nding titis dreadful mutilation, th tant year, as having lbccn re-ceivcd int Chràs

prvictmlved, until bis bonad was severcd tian fcllowship; making the present numbe,
pooi tiboy of communicants more lixan twentymix thon.

m lteboy.sand, witbout taking into accournt a tg
"Taunga was horriflcd at. the drercful number of converti among the Nestoxianit.

spectacle, and vt l. the cruclty of tiiere Tie educational daç.;trmn sembraeu
cannibale. Mfic poor feiloor winced at eveè-y twclve seminaries for the t.raining oi native
etroke, but revstance waie usecca. The preachern and teachers, in whicb there arc1 flre
teachur rcmonstrated as vieIl ait he couid hundred and cighty.six scholars; cigbtcS
with the chici, and interccded for ti'n pour other boarding selîools, in whiah there art
sufferer, bit ta no purpose. He inqîiired if ne hundrcd and eigbty-xhirea maie and threi
titis waa a commun practife, and round il lîundred and fifty-eigbî fiemrale pupi!s; ais
was a privîlego only grantcd Io the' son of a thiee lîundred and two frc schools, in wbich
chier during bie minority. But, as ortent as tn thousand feven hundrcd and cightecS
the tenants of Uic chiar bring fvod a.nd the childcen and youth are taught, rnaking tht
son desires any individual amongst tem, bis whola number, directly or indirecti, undel
wisb in granted, and the victîm in cubher killed the instruction of the rnoinarie, eioveDas food for him, or eut up in pines alive, as thousand eiglit bundred and fotty.five. 'lhe
li the instance dtscribd. common schob at the Sandwich Island, aw

- Many horrid sSce which lic witnessed ticy are wbolly supportad by thse nativee, art
duri>g bis trayaIs in that ]and ai darlenees, nuL ineludcd in ibis etimale, thougis muck
Tauriga disclosedl ta us, but Uic above je the Lime and labor are bcstowcd upon theçn b;i
mosi. tragical. [le could nol do mnucli ini thc mison.
that district owing In bis ignorance oi ticir The proscrnt number of printing estabiisb,
language. but ha intenda at sorne future time' mante in cleven ; connecteil witb which thone
to, auempt Uic acquisition of il, in oreier ta arc seven type andl stereotypae foundarice, and
eonvcy to thum tic glad tidings ai ealia, fonts of type for printing in naarly tbirtf
lion. languages. During Uic past yaar 46,173,345

Oh! FouWhul Tender, tbink ai the blessings pages amc rapoxted as havin been print4i
700 enoay Mn this lia Py lan Ise! Pnzl your 1 înaking the whole ane enaffen frosathe

irnilees! ]Bleu ma,» o your spiriluai 1 commenicement oi tihemi.~s35UO84
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